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Brief liummary otRequlrements Swllnrmlng Pooland Spa Alarm:

Everv swimminc ooolthat is installell, constructed or substantiallv modirfied December 14,2005, must be

equipped with an approved poolalalrm whlch:

. is capable of detecting a perlon entering the water at any point on the su

an audible alarm to provide lleltection capability at every porint on the sur
of the pooland giving

of a swimming pool, it

may be necessary to install nlrore than one pool alarm
poolis located

on a device located on a

o meets ASTM F2208

Brlef S;ummary of Barrier Requlrom(rnts for Outdoor Residentlal S'wlmrnilng

o The barrier must completelv lsrurround the swlmmine pool and musl: access to the swimming

pool.

. The barrier must be at least 4'tfeet (48 Inches) high.

. In the case ofan pool, the barrler may be at ground l,evel mounted on top of the pool

structure; however, if the
ofthe pool structure and

ls mounted on top of the pool strutcture, e space between the top

m of the barrier cannot 6;xsgsd 4'

A bullding wall can form part orf the requlred barrier. However, where a o:[ a dwelling serves as
part of the barrier, at least oriret of the following requlremenlts must be

o the ooolmust be wlth a oowered safeW corver
pped with an alarm or
devices, which are

In the case of an above-grouridl pool, the poot structure ltself can serye as

barrier, provlded that the polrl structure ls sufliclently rigld to obsiffuct i

where an above-ground pool lsttructure ls used as a barrler on where the

1to the pool. However,
is mounted on top of

be capable of tleing secured,, locked or re

be surrounded by a barrier
to prevent access, or

are secured, locked or removed, any created shall not allow

sphere.

part of the requlred

the pool structure, and the s of access is a ladder or steps, then:
o the ladder or steps

the ladder or steps

o when the ladder or

the passage of a
Barriers shall be locatGrcl so as to prohibit permanent strucllures,
from belng used to cli{nb the barriers

ipment or similar objects



Brief :Summary of Requlrements Temporary Barriers:

Durinc the installation or of a swimmins oool. the pool must be E REI-Y enclosed bv a

temporary barrier. The temPorary may be a temporanY fen,ce, a

or anv combination of tlhose.permanent structure, anY other

swimming pool; or
o 90 days of the date o]f commencement of the installation or n of the swimming pool.

permanent barrler for good

lon.

th,e barrler
place during the Installatlon

construction ofthe hot tub
is present

a

a

a

a

fence, the wallof a

thre temporary barrier must:

the pool

or construction of the

be at least four (4lfeet hieh
prevent access to the swimn]ring pool by any person not installing or cons

remaln In place until a permllrnent pool barrier ls provided

be replaced by a permanent pool barrler withln either:

e 90 days of the date olt issuance ol'the building permit for the insta



PERMANENT'LIT INSIIA]LLED S'WTMIMTTNG IIOOLS
EL EC'trR.TCI!I,.L VVIRNNG RBOIJ]IR ]E]\TENTIJ

20013 National lllechical Code / 2010 Residential Code of l,levr York Stbte
www. lnspectNY.con/codes

PERMANIENTLY INSTALLED SWIMMIN,G P(X)I.S ARE THOSE TH,{T ARE CONSTRUCTED N{ ]'FIE (}ROIJNDIOR PA,RTIALLY IN TFIE GROUND-
AND ALL OruERS CAPABLE OF HOLDING WATER WITH A DIIPTH GFiEr'iTEnl THIN 42 INCHEjS ( 1067 MM)

t) Pool Pump Receptacle (,Outlet) and Wiiring Method
^

b.

d .

a,

b.

if a pump motor receptacle is located between 5' - l0' from thrg 1iru;ide pool wafl, lhr: receptacle must be a single
twist-lock outlet, trryoumded, and Ground Fault Circuit Interrutpter (iF()i) proteltecl.
Receptacle must have a weatherproof cover that can be closerd,wlhen tht; cord is plugp;ed in. (In-use fype cover)
An Automalic Tirner (lfime Switch):must be installed on swiimming pool pumpg.
The circuit line fbr thc purmp motor musl be a continuous line trr,oing; directl|, to the panel box, and is to be
isolated frorn all other receollacles.

e, Wire for the pump motor shall not be leris thur #12 AWG insulaterl copper 6pounded wire, and must be in
conduit. (except when entering a building the wire can chan5;e tlo NM) (Cannot use l,lM wire in conduit.)

f, Conduit
i. PVC - All PI/C conduit* must be buried at loast 1 8" decp ( l 2" if GFCI prqteotod)

ii. Metal - All Fligidl lMetal Conduit* must be at least 6" deep
I Wires used in corrduit must be single shand wires (ex: TIfWN, etc - NO l{M or UF CABLE it| Conduit)

2't Convenience Rr:ceptacle (Outltet) and \4/iring Method
At least one (l) 1.5- or 20-ampere convenience receptacle must tte locitted not than 6' but not further than
20' from ther outsiirJe pc,ol wall (Can tre existing and/or wired with any ,a wirins method)
Convenience receptacrk: must be Ground Fault Circuit Interrtrpter (}FOI)
Must have a. weatherprr,oof oover where exposed to the weatlter (In-use type rt4ui:red on used, unattended,
receptacles in wet locnlions)

d. Must be separate fiom rthe pool pump receptacle wiring.
e. Wiring

i. UF cablle if buried must be at leirst 24" deep
ii. PVC -.All P\y'C cc,nduiit* must be buried at least 18" der:p (12" if (:}FCI

iii. Metal - All Fligidl lvletal Conduitr must be at least 6" deep
I Wires used in conduit must be single strand wires (ox: THWN, etc - I\liC l{M or UF (IABLE

3) Bondins The Pool

Conduit)

)

ifbrnly' spaced around the pool
"-'2,1" firom the inside pool wall

a.
b.
c.
d .

4) Other
a.
b.

All metal parts must bre bon<jled together using a #8 (or larger) solid copper w
Must use non-conrosiver clamDs.
Corrductive pool r;hells must be bonded in a. minimum of four (,1) equal points
Nonconductive pool shells must have a #8 (or larger) solid, barre ccppor wire I
under the perimetrer surface zl"-6" below the final grade.
A minimum of nine (9) square inches of metal must btr in ther wal.er to trond the

Building Perrmits are require,C. Securr: a Building Pennit prior to lbeginniing fi'orm y,cur munir;ipalit1,
Pool Alarmsi are requirr:d (Clheck wittr your local Buikling Departrnrtnt lbr addi infbrmation.l
If a Pool Heater isi pre'5,sn1, an Automatic Timer (Time Switch) musit be: install
equipped with a readily accessible on-offsvvitch to shut offthe hcatrlr viithout

on the pool heater and must be
iustinq the thermostat settins.
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